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A procedure for processing and storing plant voucher specimens was developed during an extensive ecological survey 
conducted as part of ongoing long-term monitoring of the CAP LTER regional ecosystem...

Uses
Advantages of collecting 

voucher specimens:
1)Identifications can be verified, made, 

and changed at a later date

2) Plant material can be subjected to 
DNA sequence analysis for additional 
identification support

The ca. 5000 specimens fill 29 boxes and use just 
over ½ a herbarium cabinet, whereas 5000 regular-

sized herbarium specimens would fill FIVE herbarium 
cabinets! 

Locality, date, associated species, and plot 
descriptions are stored in two different databases and 

are available at: 
http://seinet.asu.edu/collections/selection2.jsp

Potential uses for this data:
1)Making distribution maps with 

Seinet

2)Comparing diversity across 
different landscapes

3)Analyzing genetic differences 
within a species across the CAP 
LTER study region

4)Using as baseline data for 
comparing to future survey results

5)Utilizing DNA barcoding for 
identifying unknowns

**Collection housed in the Arizona State University herbarium**

Ca. 5000 plant specimens were 
collected in  10 cm X 10.5 cm 

envelopes.

Data Storage

Specimen Storage

Distribution map of Bromus rubens and 
Brassica tournefortii made from herbarium 

and CAP LTER data
http://seinet.asu.edu/distributionMaker/m
apApplet.jsp?file=taxon4&file1=taxon5

Angelphytum tenuifoliumAY303402

Helianthus resinosusAF047967
Helianthus salicifoliusAF047955
Helianthus atrorubensAF047935
Helianthus carnosusAF047969

UnknownAA191-31
Eclipta prostrataDQ005977
Kingianthus paradoxusAY303426
Monactis pallatangensisAY169241
Kingianthus paniculatusAY303425
Oblivia mikanioidesAY303433
Otopappus verbesinoidesAY303435
Otopappus epaleaceusAY303434

Perymeniopsis ovalifoliaAY303438
Melanthera remyiAY169242
Tilesia baccataAY303445
Blainvillea rhomboideaAY303404
Rensonia salvadoricaAY303441

10 changes

Colpias mollisAJ616318
Scrophularia peregrinaAF375146
Ceratotheca trilobaAY178649

Duranta erectaAF477781
Glandularia wrightiiAY178656
Verbena bonariensisAY178661
Verbena urticifoliaDQ006043
Verbena officinalisAF477793
Verbena bracteataAY178662
Aloysia wrightiiAY178653
Aloysia gratissima schulziaeAY178651

Aloysia macrostachyaAY178652
Phyla 
nodifloraAY178654Lantana camaraAF437873
Lantana camaraAF437859
Lantana urticoidesAY178664
UnknownY171-17

10 changes

200 point survey database Herbarium Database

5 herbarium cabinets

Storage boxes hold 150-200 plant specimens

Regular-sized 
herbarium 
specimens are 
43 cm X 30.5 cm

Plant vouchers are stored in 10 cm X 10.5 cm envelopes

The CAP 
LTER data 

provides most 
of the points 

clustered 
around 

Phoenix.

An initial attempt 
was made to 

identify unknown 
specimens by 

microscope, and 
the majority were 
identified in this 

way.

Results of Phylogenetic
analysis show that 

Unknown AA191-31 (A) is 
in the Heliantheae tribe of 
the family Asteraceae and 
Unknown Y171-17 (B) is 
most likely of the genus 

Lantana.

A

B

**Phylogenetic trees made using GenBank
Accessions**

Fifteen unknown plant specimens were selected for identification by 
DNA sequencing of the nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacers 
(nrDNA ITS), a region commonly used for plant phylogenetic studies 
(Baldwin etal. 1995) and recently proposed for applying DNA “barcoding”
identification approaches to flowering plants (Kress et al. 2005).  
Genomic DNAs were extracted from leaf tissue of each unknown, and 
samples were amplified for the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region by polymerase 
chain reaction methods using the  primers ITS18ML and ITS26ML and 
sequenced at ASU’s DNA Laboratory.  Edited sequences from four of 
the unknowns were subjected to BLAST similarity searches 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) to identify nrDNA ITS sequences 
from potentially related taxa in Genbank, which were then aligned into a 
data matrix using ClustalX.   Phylogenetic analyses (maximum 
parsimony) were conducted using PAUP* (Swofford, 2002), using 
heuristic search options that included SIMPLE addition sequence and 
tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping.
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